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TELEGRAPHIC

Kentucky's War.

Framkfci.t, March 10. Secretary of
Slate lo.ra and Oapt. Dav'a, for
whom warrant! have been laauod for
the murder of Oobel, are arc re ted in
oapllol. The building la barricaded by
Taylora militia and the eherlff la refuaed

drolaelon. Beveral warrant bare been
laiui-e- and the excitement la high.

Warlike Proceedings.

FMAKKroitT, March 10. OovernorTay-o- r
calla the malitla to the capltol and

will ilea to London, Ky., whore tlte altte
Araonal la located. Warrant are out for
the officiate for complicity In the (ioebel
murder, Taylor want troop to defend
him. The oilce have aurrounded the
Kxeoutlvo manaion with ;tho millUry
naldu.

A Mean Thing.

Ix)hioi, March 10. Government
considering the propoaitlon to baoiah
Cronje to Itland of fit Helena.

A llig Threat.
March 10. A correiondent

of the Dally Mail at Lourenco (Mnrquoa,
telgraphing Tburaday aaya:

1 am reliably Informed that high ollU
5aIocnly avow that tne llrituh flug
ahatl never fly over Johannesburg. The
iilace will be raxed to the ground, and
lite mine put In realinea la be electric

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex.
. pertinents that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What js CASTORI A
Castorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing: Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harcotle'
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererlshness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind t

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation-an-
Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA(ALWAYS

For the best bed spring io the city go
to T. Brink, llehssthem.

Tbe streetcar will go to the OrphansHome at 3 o'clock on Thursday.
"Dancing school" every Tuesday night

and Saturday afternoon at Holland's
Hall in Vance Bldg. Second Street

Buy yonr ticket for the! A. O. U. W.
Minstrel early as a limited number only
can be sold.

Don't forget the date Tuesday Eve ,
Msrcb 15. wuere, why, at the A. O. U.
w. temple.

The marbles have given away to'jkitcs.
Being informed that a prominent Sa-

lem politician bed joioed tbe church an-
other asked:

"What lor?"-Jour- nal.

If the Pacific Homeateid of Salem, a
new agriculture paper, keuns up its pres-
ent "lick" it will ttand high as an agri-
cultural paper. It la all right and is a
tree It to the publisher as well as tbe
state.

The cbsrge of larceoy against Hilda
Hobson, alias etc , whose real name is
Swame. was dismissed and lliu Kim..
waa dii:bartred b the rv.riil in.iip I

Her case is a pitiable one.
For a Presbyterian deacon end mem-

ber of tbe faculty of an Oregon medical
college. Justice Frank Moore showed
gieat liberality and toleration in presid-
ing at a Christian Scienc seance. Jour-
nal.

Tbe counties of Linn. Benton, Douglssand Polk were namod alter Americana
who championed the act of Congress
which medo Oregon a territory of the !

united States. Pols waa President, Ben-
ton, Dooslaa and Linn were members
ol Ooucrers at th time of the adoptionof Oregon. Ex.

Mr. Risler went cat fiahlnf
river yesterday alUrooon. On bia way j
borne in the evening he stopped at a
meat market to get some meat to go .

with the fish, leaving thirty bve cat fish j

oat side. Wtien ha went out tbe fish
were gone. 1 her had been stolen.

A joint Linn and Lane teachers insti-
tute will be held at Harrisburg next Fri-
day. Among those down for naoeia or
addresses are Superintendent McDonald, '

Miss Luella Brewster, Prof. Alltngham, i

M as Minnie Evans, Miss Sorensen, Miss
Iula Bradley, Mists Fannie Griggs f nd f

Miss Grimes.
Transformation of I'rineville is tlius-- 1

trated io the fallowing: Twenty-on- e!

yearaagol. L Ketcham. went into the '

ahoemaking business in I'rineville and;
lia followed that occupation ever aii.ee. '
Of all the baainees firms at that time in
our etty, Mr. Ketchum alone remains. '

Judge Whitney for Congress,

From the Eugono Journal :
(

Judge J. J. Whitney, of Albany, was
one of the lesd'ng Union members in the
laat legislature. Ife haa had experience
aa a legislator and in other important
positions, and has always acquitted hlni
sell well. During the last legislative
seasion and since he haa steadily favored
a union of democrats.popullet and silver
republicans against tbe Ifannaites who
have faatenod themselves on the republi-
can organization and made it the tool of
the combined syndicates and grafts of

every nature and size. He Is a man of
fine presence and unquestioned ability
and could make a tattling campaign for

congressman in the First Congressional
district. 11 would be acceptable to all

parties Ife I popular and well liked by
all who know him, and having realded a
long time In Linn county has man per-
sonal friends scattered over tbe district.
The state is represented in a lopsided
msnaer. the Willamette valley has
nothing, Tongue resided in the suburbs
of tne Hecood district where the other
congressman and both senators belong.
Whitney resides in the center of tbe
Willamette valley and about in the cen-
ter the Congre'ional distiict in poiot of
population. What s still better, he rep-
resent the Idea and interests of the
inaaea of the people Instead ol a lavored
few, Kbould he be selected a tbe candid-al- e

of the democrat, populists and silver
republicans, his election would be rea
onably certain by a larger majority than
Tongue received in 1MM1 aod probably
larger than be received in 18U8 when the
fcipauiali war elected th whole republi-
can Hate and congrexional ticket, with-
out any regard whatever for local inter-e-at

or the nines or merit of candidates.
And the Journal then show up the

record of Congressman Tongue.

Lebanon.

From the E. A :

B. F. Ramp aod Judge Whitney, of
Albany, (poke in this city laat evening
on the political iaiue ol the day.

Pro!. W. 8. Mayberry Oniahed a term
ol school in the Uheadle district la-- Fri-

day. He has taught nios months in this
district during the past year He will
leave in a couple of weeks for Umatilla
county, where he will spend the sum-
mer.

Mr. Scrogitin hs purchased from tbe
Settle estate tbe two-sto-ry brick build-

ing, the lower part of whteb Is occopied
by Hiram Baker, tbe merchant.

John Carroll baa sold tbe Lebanon-Fost- er

stage line and mall contract to
Tbos. Nolaod and son Charles, who will
lake charge tomorrow morning.

Samuel M. Garland is being urged by
bis many friends to accept the nomina-
tion for counlv judge on the democratic
ticket. Mr. Garland, while appreciating
the kindoess of bis friends, positively
decline to accept th nojilnation. if
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Tbe Brownsville Times is running
! " ,u 'T" w.m ona, mos-tim- ber

land ootices signed by tbe regie- -, om Dd ,oIig- - Our third shipment f.
ter ct Roseborg lor forty-fiv- e different tbe season has jutt ariived and contains
peraot s tbrooith western Oreiron.amonir r.nti ,a nn.i .,. ...i.-i.- ,.
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. 'oom in tbe houe. It i not ei.oucb to
imply cover the walls but to make them
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Don't Use Hig
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Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

riTANSES THE SYSTEM
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PERMANENTLY
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The Albany Nnrsersies

Oder a utral asnorlm.nl of Fruit,
8bd and Ornamental Ircoe, vine,
plants, etc. for spring ol 1900.

HEAD

the Itftiui glveu below, U tuny Interest
you, il you wish to improve and embel-
lish your home :

Choice twoycr Komi fur immediate
effect.

Urge flowering sorts of Clematis, to
purple, blue, ttnk, crimson end white.

Cream, plok, light and rod Peons.
A flue assortment ol Weeping tree,

Including Cut Leaf Birch. Camperdown
Kim, Klilmatnock aod new An erica n
Willow, Tee Weeping Mulberry, end
Weeping Mountain Ash.

A good line of hardy flawcrlng Phrubs.
magnolias, vtiitia auu rina morn,

English Hawthorn, English end Golden
0,ueen Holly.

Alan a fu aneclmens of that errateU
ornament among GonifarTlte Arnncaria
ImbticatA, (untie l ine.)

Ordersd.llveredlnlbecliy or on board
cere tree of charge.

Phone 713.

ALBERT BROWNELL.

Albany, Oregon.

Ldttler & Littler

DKNTIoTi

Droadalbln St..
Albany, Or.

(ieo. Colllnt D D 8
A. Jack Hodges U D 8

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists,
vdd Fel.ow'a Temple, Albany, O..

That Tooth
needs attention?

Romero bar it can be tilled
or extracted without pain
by

DR. ADAMS.

DR. J. L. HILL1

riijalclan end S EO.n,

it.ll lllook - - Albany, Or.

ALASKA GOLD

Best Proposition Ever Offered.

You can get rich In the 'amuia Nome

district, whether you go there peraonnlly
or not. Write at once to the following
address 'or particulate" and be convinced

that ttii la no "humbug;" hat an oppor
tunitv that you cannot afford to miae
"Alaska Red-Roc- Drediring Company, '
rooma 43 44 McKay Bid,, Portland, tr.

has been made under his per--' (

supervision since Its infancy.'
no one to deceive von In thl.

Signature of

iiiiiii

Words.

ire- tr- - t J wi and 1 ::ia iv ill --e to
i;l he i n any ttiin; yon

, . i an, , i nir imnn uiiiin umj m,..

Lounges. Couches
Kdrtom snit. ,,. , J fln

, l!vk.-o- . Bahy Ca-t- i t. carte
H dinar, initr. . ; MattingS dr Ik rti tin- - tr-- - i.m tables
etc.

I

1 11 -

nam2 and address on a

Io promulgating yooresHeric cogitation anperSuial sen-
timentalities and philosophical psychological observations, beware of
platitudinous ponderosity. It your conversations pwess a rla idrd

consieteocy and
cogency. ,

Eschew all conglomeration of flatulent carnality, juj ne hatdilement
and aseinuine aft ctions. . Let your x eunporaneous decantinKS and
unpremeditated expatiationa have inteliiaibiiity and verariooa vivai ity,without rodo.oonude or thrasonical bimbaat. SeJatoaal v nvoul polyavl-lab- tc

protondity, pompous prolixitv, ventrituquial verbosity nl vani'lo-qnt-

vapidity. ,

In th;r words,
Go toF. E Allen A Co's etore and
be procured, in other wordi, yu i
buy of tliem.

ally exploded from the fort.aa occaeaion
reuirca.

The Co tin I.
H'anminoton, March 9. The ecnato

committee on foreign relrtlon tolay
agreed to report the llay.raunceefote
treaty, amending the Clayton Ilulwer
treaty with an amendment granting au-

thority fur the defenae of tho canal by
thl country when conatructed. The
committer waa practically unanimoua in
favor of tho amendment. It ia the opin-
ion of membera of the senate that the
change will but little di-la-e the ratifica-
tion of the treaty a amenncd.

GaRe's Plan.
Wakuikotox, Marbh 9. At the cabi

net meetinir tolav. Kecrelarv (iairo out.
lined hi pmn for carrying into effect the
new financial b.ll which it I expected.
wim iwaa uio noue next i nsaviay an4 be
approveu oy tne rreataent loon there-alte- r.

The secretary etplained that in all
probablli ySl or 45 percent of the out-Undi-

boad which mav be rfunit.l
under the new law will (e presented for
exchange within a comparatively abort
time.

Our War.
Mami,, March b. Oenerala Vonng

and Hood are aakiog for r'info'cemenle,and a batuiion of tne forty-eig- ht haa
aeon. Aparri. utiter troopa will

follow.
The rebela recentlv neraiatentlv at

tacked A parr i for several honr bnt were
oii urtven awny. Detail of the a(-la- ir

wa lacking.
Social Democrats.

Ikdhsaivliu, March 9. For Prral-den- t,

Kugene. lebe, of Indiana; for
t, Job iiarrlman. of Cali-

fornia. Till I the National ticket of
the Hoclal lHmocratlc party, which will
absorb the Hilqult Harrinun laction of
the Socialist Labor party by agreement.

Phelps Dead.
New Hav!, Conn., Mar. 9. Urn. E

J. l'hepla. to England, died
at his residence, on liumi.hrey atreet,
late this afternoon. He had been ill
aince early In January with an atlaok of
pneumonia.

Funeral of Capt. Geary.

From the E igene Guard :

Tbe funeral service were held in the
Preebyterian church, conducted by Dr.
K., Thompson, of Oorvallis, aaaiated by
Rev. J. U. Oleland, of this city. The
catket was decorated with the Amsrican
flag, and a profualon of flowers. A pict-
ure of the deceased soldier was on tbe
pulpit, The sermon by Dr. Thompson
waa one of the moat impreeelve ever
liatened to by a Euena audience. L. O.
Adair aang a beautiful solo, "Nearer My
liorae," during the exerciaes.

The church waa packed to the drora,
for this wss the boyhood home of Capt.
Gearv, and bia personal frienda here
were many. Wood bridge Geary enter-
ed West Point es cadet from Oregon in
1878 add graduated in 1882, being aaalgn
ed to the Nineteenth Infantry, atationed
in Texas, where be met and married bia
wile, who, with two children, survives
him.

The procession from the church to the
cemetery wa led by the Spanish war
veterana, aa a guard of honor, while the
U. A. R. and company O Third regiment
also attended.

The aervicea at the Mneonio cemetery
were ol a military character

ThaWttbther

Tonisht probfblr showers. Sunday
fair, etetionary temperature. River 10 6
feet,

V. M. FwtNcr
Uii-- ) lavn.an

Giaut Muh 3 lbs. for lOcte., is very
fine ..

C. E. Pr.owNKix

O R Winn, citv ticket agent. Tickets
to all points in the east.

EilooMt Tour llw Wim i nseareta.
Candy Cntliartlr, cur .oniilulin forever.

84o. It U C. O. (all. tn.ji.iRU monev

F. E. ALLEN & CO.

tendered, for the tlul Lis practice
rtso res sii uis time

I!uhcU of Money
Thrown away by Borneo annually i t the
purchase of cosmetics, lotions aod djw
ders, none of which ever accomplishes
its object. Beauty depends on healthy
blood and good digestion, such as Karl's
Clover Koot Tea guarantee yon lor zo
cts. and 00 cts. pet package. Take ( aod
we gnarantee your complexion. Foraale
by r red Dawsoo.

l'he Excitement Not Over.
Tte rush at tbe drag store still contin

ues aod ditily sores of people call for a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam lor tbe Throat
and Lungs for tho curu of Cougbs, Colds,
Asthma, Uroocbltu and Consumption.
Kemp a Balsam, th standard famil) re
medy, ia sold on a guarantee and never
fails to give entire satisfaction. Price 26c.
and SO:.

DrtlH Haden. buuiuiit. A la. save. "1
think Kodol Dyspepia Cure a splendid
medicine. 1 prescribe it, and my connd
nee in it grow with oontiuaed use." It

digest what yon eat and quickly cure
dyspepsia and indigestion. For sale by
Foabay k Mason. ,

Dr. W. Wixn. lUly HillC N f. aay
"1 heartily recommend One Minute Cough
Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in auff Mating asthma." Pleasant to take.
Never fails to q iiokly cure all eougba,
cold, throat and luaj troubles. UFor sale
by Foahay k Mason.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tako Ltxtma Bromo Quitting Tab-UT- i,

Alt dreggiet rofunl the mney it
t fails t)curi. K. W. Uaova's signature
iisoohb)X. 25j. .

By allowing tbe accumulation in the
bowels to remain. tbe enHre avstem la pois-
oned. DeWitt'a Little h'arly Risera regul-
ate the boweK Try them and yon will
always use them. Foshay & Mason.

Miss Joyce Biownell will take up he
plsno class during vacation through th
winter. Tbe beat German and Eastern
methods. Leave word with' W.F. Rea

Cream mixed, fancy mixed, petite
mixed, broken mixed, pUIn mixed and
rsncb mixed candles at the Sugar Bowl
d street.

Doat Tebsct Spit an Bask Tost IJrt Away. .

To quit lobaooo easily and forever, be mac
nelto, full of life, nerre and vitfor, take No lo-Ba-

tbe wnnderworhcr, that makm weak tuen
strong. All druggists. Wo or $1. Cure guaran-
teed. Dooklel and antnple free. Address
Sterling Kemady Co., Chicago or New Von

From the Editorial Review in the
March "Review-of-Revieee- ." The war

! la a hideous mistake for both belliset- -
ents. The English were wrong in pro-- 1

vokiog it and the Boers were wrong in!
precipitating it. No Englieb man has
ventured to suggest any possible outcome
of tbe war that would be valuable I

enough to just.fy the loss of British
blood that baa already occurred.

In anticipation of the passage of tbe
Indian war pension bill blank applica- -,
lions for pensions have already been
prepared and are being circulated among
veterans Each applicant wilt have to
give foil name and correct service, name
of captain, company, regiment, etc. if
tbe bid paase aa it will a wortby lot of
men will receive pension for tome
splendid set vice done this country

This aud Thai

Smiley'a Ciean Printing.
In novelties Will A Stark lead.
Open till 12 o'clock p.m. at S tetter's.
Dr. J. II. Erekine is now in the Foster

Block, 2nd story.
Oysters cooked any way you wish at

Stetter's.
Leave your orders tor Fresh Oysters

at Stetter's. i

Oysters opened esb everyday at the
Leading Restaurant. I

Fresh Sodaville soda-wat- er a healthful
summer drink, at Burkhart A Lee's.

For sale, good carpeting. S3 cents per
yard, by f. S, Alexander, east end etotb
atreet. ,

Miss Long makes picture- -
in the highest style of tbe art of photo
graphy. :

. I

Delici.ius clam boullion at the Sugar '

Bowl 2ud aUVet.

Sour Stomach
After I wu ladael try CASCA--

RETS 1 will aerer be without Ihem in the oouie.
Mr 1 rer was la a varr bad elwp. and nr head
aebed and I had stomach trouble. Now. at do.
I nit Casoaret. I tool Uno. Mr wlf. has also UMd
them with beneflclal ru.ulu for sour stomach."
Ju. KRUauKU, lia Cougrwa St., St. Louts, Mo.

JyfrvjS CANDV

wam nan aseTiwBr

Pleasant. Palatable, Nunt, Taste Good. Do
Good, Norer Sloken. Waakeu. or Gripe. lOo. 3M,iUo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .
SMHtac C.ms eSW. HItmI, S Twk. US

Si A Yfl Din Sold and gnRrantoed by all drag.SlW I U'&Ab gnu U CVJajC Uablk

Thomas Brink
Has the oldest established Furniture

oute in the city. He keeps the
finest stock of Furniture in the val-

ley. Give him a call and look over
his fine soods and get his ptice be--
tore you ouy.

VmffiyNiVihNW!ta

Jjk'Pr'
Yl nc

&L The Miners
and Prospectors'

tnillotl h unci by every g

8.

i1;

a

HQTIGE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Unen by given that the under-.lane- d,

tidministratr x of tbe estate of

" Mlianda L Wi'iiaroe.deaeaeed baa filed her
with (he county clerk of Una

Sount"?Or. and April 6.a I p n.. b. bee

Lrtas Us time an tbe county cou rt rtcra
the place for bearing objectiona thereto,

Albany, Mitfoh 2, 1SJ00- -

Mat William, Adm'rx.

g4W CW ttorue.

trated catalogue. It is free.
Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

NPW HA VPN


